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'I'IIv SLcttlow er Sorrow. 

I'lw nngcl of dcnth has visited us, 
, 1 1 ~ , 1  O;IS taken from our midst him 
, , I ~ , ) I I I  01' all men we could least afford 

Iosc. 'I'lirough the death of the 
~:c\.. llugh (iilmore the cause of 
IDr,lgrcss in South Australia has 
.Il,rninccl a blow from which it will not 
r,.~,lily recover. Not only Single 
'I'.~\crs, but Iiumanitarians generally, 
l l .~\c  lost in him a champion and a 
IL.l~lcr, and the hearts of those whose 
i,n\.ilcge it was to know him outside 
~ I I C  pipit and the public platform are 

11111;: ns from the loss of one dearer 
111:1n life itself. Two years and four 
111111:"1~ only was he with us, but he 
h l i r r ( 1  us as we were never stirred 
I d (  : , and round his existence were 
I C L  the deepest and most 
qlnt .1,11ctic chords our nature knew. 
' I ' w .  !LSnrs only ; and it is no euaggera- 
\ton : N I  say that when he left us he was 
I ~ I C  ..utrnl figure of South Australian 
hic. : ~ l ~ t l  the tremors of sorrow for his 
~lt~\imely mtl were felt in the remotest 
corners of the colony. 

Iluyh Gilmore was essentially a 
~ ~ ~ ~ p l l c t  of the people. H e  combined 
in Iligh measure the rugged character 
oi nn Elijali with the poetic fire of an 
Is:~ial~, and at times when he spoke it 
act med ns though he were voicing and 
rc~:~lcring articulate the purposes of a 
11i~l1c.r lleing of Justice and of Truth. 
. \ \  n preacher lie stood on a platform 
I I I  his own. 'I'he spontaneity of his 
urr~~rnnces, the poetic imagery in which 
:II [imcs he clothed his thought, and 
1 1 . :  gmnd, if rugged, nature of his 
C.! lclucnce, were alike unique. By his 
~,,:rnordinary breadth of mind, by the 
Inrjicncss of his vision, and the all- 
c~nl~rncing nature of the gospel that he 
lwnched, he gathered round him a 
conipnny so nliscellaneous in nature as 
1 0  \)c comparable only to that which, 
nln~,tcen hundred years ago, crowded 
rc1111nl llini of whom it was recorded 
hat IIe mised with publicans and 
slnncrs, and that " the common people 
hcnrtl him gladly." 

' h e  development of his heart and 
bin were alike abnormal ; but, true 
prophet that he was, it was his heart 
t h t  first prompted him to action. H e  
l l l ~ ~ l d  feel the enorniity of an unjust 
111,titution and denounce it with all the 
\Iwr and scathing eloquence of a 
l la~l ini  or a Savanarola long before he 
~(luld in cool and deliberative argument 
hlonstrate  its economic weakness. 
1:11t where his heart led his reason 
f c ~ l h e d ,  and we have seldom had 
alllungst us a clearer thinker on 
ccononiic subjects than he. 

'KO separate his religious teaching 

from his public utterances would be an 
impossibility. His was one of those 
rare and noble natures that carried 
with it in all its efforts a religious faith 
so clear and consuniing that everything 
he touched upon was hallowed by it. 
T o  do good, to further the cause of 
Humankind, was the end and object 
of his life; the doing of impartial 
justice between man and man, the 
enforcing of the recognition of men's 
eternal brotherhood, and the infinite 
possibilities of their nature-these were 
the dominate keynotes of his teaching. 
Shams and hypocrisy he hated with a 
perfect hatred, and his contempt for 
those who dared not put to the test of 
honest thought the creeds they held by 
was characteristic of the soul of Truth 
within him. H e  burned to be of ser- 
vice to the race, and dared with the 
hand of an iconoclast to lift the veil 
society had thrown around her hideous 
infamies. H e  boldly faced the position, 
and when once he had perceived a 
truth there was no power on earth that 
would prevent his giving expression to 
it. H e  spoke the thoughts that were 
within him, and cared not to whom his 
utterances might give offence. H e  
uttered what he felt and knew, and 
flung prudential caution to the winds. 

When the Single Tax Society of 
South Australia was formed Hugh 
Gilmore was chosen the first President 
3f the Adelaide Branch, and it was more 
3r less directly in connection with this 
movement that the noblest and most 
heroic of his public utterances were 
ielivered. We who had the honor of 
being ceworkers with him, and who 
:ecognised in him a leader and public 
.hampion, know that the man's whole 
mture was surcharged with Single Tax 
ideas, and that his most engrossing 
thoughts were for the furtherance of 
Dur cause and the recognition of the 
principles of the faith we profess. 
"This Faith (the Single Tax) I will 
~ndeavour to maintain, to propgate, 
~ n d  to defend," was a declaration made 
by him shortly after the formation of 
:he League, and to this end his highest 
!forts were directed. " Not far from 
the Kingdom," was the common ex- 
pression he employed for those nearly 
~onverted to our principles, and it may 
be said that the spread of Single Tax 
doctrines was with him a consuming 
passion. H e  recognised in it the one 
great social change that was to prepare 
the way for the coming of the King- 
dom of Truth and Justice and Right- 
doing, towards the hastening of which 
the whole of his teachings were 
directed, and when dealing with this 
subject he was as one inspired. The 
lecture entitled "The  Land, the 

l'eol'le, and the Coming Conflict," 
which was delivered by Iilm at the 
inal~gural nleeting of the Glcnelg 
Branch of the I.eague, was held by 
many to be on a level with Henry 
George's farewell address, The World. 
wide Struggle," at which Mr. Gilmore 
presided, and "The  Single Tax," in  
the Victoria Hall, marked the highest 
point reached by him in his oratorical 
efforts amongst us. On the former 
Occasion he was declared by the 
chairman (Mr. E. P. Nesbit) to be the 
finest public speaker in Australia, and 
at the latter meeting Sir &orge Grey 
paid him the highest tribufe that one 
man could possibly pay another. It 
was only with the greatest difficulty 
that the aged and venerable knight 
could be induced to speak at all after 
our local champion. H e  was evidently 
greatly affected, and when he rose it 
was to preface his remarks with this 
magnificant eulogium-" I have never 
heard," he said, "an address so e l e  
quent, arguments so forcible, or seen an 
audience so moved." Hugh Gilmore's 
eloquence was almost invariably sus- 
tained and elevated in character, but 
at times such as these, when under the 
influence of intense feeling, or when 
handling the subject that he loved, he 
displayed a power of oratory, a wealth 
of glowing metaphor, and a fervid 
passion of utterance that thrilled his 
audience and swayed them at his will. 

The impetus that he gave to the 
Single Tax movement and reform 
nutters generally in South Australia 
is beyond calculation. The circle to 
which he appealed was so broad and 
his influence so widely extended that 
it is impossible to gauge at all the 
number moved by him to action in 
these matters. The marvellous WJg- 
netism of his personal nature was not 
less wonderful than the extraordinary 
vigor and power of his public life. T o  
be brought into contmt with him was 
to have one's conceprions of human 
nature and one's faith in the ultimate 
perfectibility of mankind ~qdistinctively 
raised. H e  is gone. Dust Unto dust ; 
let the earth have her tribute ; but the 
rnan-the spirit--lives, and his life's 
work shall yet burst forth into a 
glorious fruition. Round him he 
gathered a number of young men--  
men in the early dawn of manhood, 
men in whom the enthusiasm that he 
kindled was something more than the 
momentary bursting of a passing flame, 
and they will not let the work he 
started die. They were his spiritual 
sons ; by him were awakened into 
harmony the deepest chords their 
natures knew, and from the darkness of 
an ordinary life he led them to the 
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elevate hiinianity to better stages (le 
velopinent : in~leetl, his teeclling lllaY 
suniiiiecl ;up ill the words " The Fatllel; 
h0011 of Got1 and the Brotherhood of b h h  
With liini there was no respect of Persons 
Ill this connection we quote all WJreSslor 
which the tleceasecl miuistcr llsed on olll 
ucc;lsion :-'* My early contact wit11 tht 
poorest of tile poor excited in nic a belief i~ 
the goocheas of human nature and 8 sYm 
patlly for men as men, idepelident of theil 
circunlstrmcen. My sympathy wit11 hums! 
nature . has enabled nle to l d p  men. 
Thoroughly democratic in his p! illciples, h( 
delighted to deal with ssages of S c r i ~ t l l n  
wllich pointed out the &vine preferellce fa 
the poor as against the rich. One of the 
great features of his tcaclling was his OpIm 
sition to eceleaiasticisni. 

Among the masses Mr. G'illnore Won the 
lligllest respect, and frecluaitly Ile was heard 
011 tllc public platCorm championing 
rights and di r i t y  of l a b r .  The promiaenl 
attit~lcle whic he took in connection with 
the maritime labor difficulty lMt yeat will 
still be fresh in the memory of colonisb. 
As a lecturer he was in great request. 
Pmseseed of a certain rugged elquence, 
whicll had such an unnl~stakable air ol 
candonr and genuinenese about it, Mr. 
Cilmore's utterances compelled attention 
b-use they came within the comprehension 
of sim le and gentle, of the plain out.poken 
son o f t h e  so11 and the clrssical student 
alike. And there. wan a depth of thou ht 
and a direct appeal to the hearta M welftu 
to the intellects of hia hearera in hissermons 
and apeecheu whieh men of ter scholaatic 
accomplishments have f a i l s a t b i n .  One 
of his moet marked characteristics waa 
directnem of speech ; he never beat about 
the bush, but struck stmi h t  a t  the vital 

of his aubj r t ,  and drove home the 
eason to be drawn frcm it. This very 
bluntness was hia chief charm, becauae his 
hearers felt that  he p k e  from the heart. 
He wes a fearless opponent of shams, 
and was a veritable modern Boanergea. 
Although self-educated he displayed much 
oratorical ability of the hiqhest order. He 
rarely indulged in lofty Bights of el uenee 
abhor& the tinsel and claptrep of %e 
feseional demagogue, mltlo~il r e m d  to the 
li ht artillery of figures of s ch, but his 
ilfustmtione were singularly e c t i v e  because 
they were the outcome of the moment's 
thonght and the nature1 effort of a rigorous 
though not florid ima ination. By his free 
md easy method of cy2thing argument with 
bppropriate incidents, by hia humoroue and 
bt-tinlea exceedingly quaint expressions, and 
by his large, open-hearted, considerate con- 
h c t ,  Mr. Gilmore got his audiences closely 
tnitted to him, and even those who dimgreed 
with him credited him with exce tional 
powers. He waa especially remarkafle for 
:epartee, his quick replies to interjections 
3ftentime~ forcl11 pelsons in his audience to 
:omplete silence E r  the rest of the cliwourae. 

Mr. Gihnore waa President of the Primi- 
h e  Metllodiat Conference ill this colony for 
m year, and presided a t  the firat Inkr. 
:olollial Conference of Representatives fronl 
;he Primitive Methodist Ch~irchea held in 
Qdelaide h1 October, 188389. shortly after 
:oming to Adelaide he started tile society 
'or the Stud of Chriatian Sociology, which 
a doing umt% work. A ~ O U ~  a ym ago he 
Mugurated a scheme which nlay h regardetl 

typical of the man. Tllh llie 
' Chrietian C~mmonwea~t l l .~  A keen and 
wlent politician, he disapproved of 
morning w-ciated with religious 
lationahm ; and one of the planks of the 

IwolJ]c C,( \ \ -c~~r , la lc  wlicn he left for h r l i l ig -  
\raa ~ 1 ~ 0  most active cluring the 

IMl]itiL~nl ~ r ~ i t n t i ~ n l  allicll m llighly concerned 
[ l l c  Irish p11~t11try antl Higl~ln~ld crofters, 
thr,,winy l~inineIf entliusinat~cally with voice 
1111,1 p 1 1  illtu the tight. His lectuws on the 
Iria)l quostiru~ werc 80 p o p n h  t h t  the 
xntic~l~sl Heft~rnl Unioll engaged him as one 
of dleir a l x x A  lecturcm, aid 110 OIW (mid an 
intilllnte ~m~uaintallce) colnnIallcled larger 
nu,]imcea 111. spoke with greater clea~nese 

force. His outapokel~, mallly ntter- 
urjcca wcrc cl~ecl-ed to the echo on ylatfornla 

ill the l~alls of tlw nortl~ern collllties of 
K':l~glit~~tl a g i h  nil11 ugnin. 011 B C C ~ U ~ ~  of 
Ilis strong yl~litical corivictiolle Mr. Gilnlore. 
r- ~lesi late,] in the North the " Radical 
]'ar*oll,"a~,~l his political friends and ad- 
~nirels mnuifested their hi 11 appreciation of 
]]is valwl,le services by t i e  splendid testi- 
mollin1 which they gave 11im upon his leavillg 
fur \uatralia. Oneof Mr. Uilmore'fl warmest 
friellds antl co-workers in political and 
looid refonm ill the North of Englantl was 
Mr. W. 1'. Stead, in those day8 editor of 
thc Northtnr Erho, and who haa lately 
achieved a world-wide reputation as the 
founder all11 cditor of the He~r'eul of Retiemn 
au11 its crasocriatecl philantllropic organ, Help. 
Mr. Uilulore was on cordial relations with a 
lavge ~lunlber of the leading Liberal poli- 
ttctana ill Great Britain. 

Mr. Gilnlore came to Sonth Australia 
c~rvly i ~ .  IBW, havin received a call from 
the Chnrch at  elfin ton Square, North 
,\~lclaide. Coming wit! such a great repu- 
tirtion as a preacher of religion and of social 
r~.fornm, it was not 1011 before he attrncted 
t41 himaclf many of tlleyeaderfl of thought hi 
110 colony. As his fame went abroad the 

v-,111 miatively smull attendances at  \Yelling. 
to11 ! - & w e  nwellccl to crowded congregations 
Hun~lay nfter Ruliday, pretty well right 
tl~rough his ministry. His ser~nons attracted 
rcprymtativea of all sections of religious 
oplnloll. Citizen8 flwm long distances 
regularly attended, and many colonists from 
remote parts went to hear him preach when 
the came to the city ; ill fact, Ilia audiences 
i d '  S uded wore8 of i~~dividuale who had not 
lac11 within the portals of a Church for 
ymrs. Mr. Gilmore's operations were not 
~wntined to his own Church or denomina- 
tion. Althou h differences exist between 
the ~rimit ivekethodiats  and the creeds of 
other Churches, he recognised the existence 
of the =me Imis of union in all, and aimed 
at  helping to Christianize the people of the 
wliolc city in wllich he lived. Mr. Gilmore 
ww a 1,orli preaclier ; the pulpit with him 
uleailt a living practical work. Remark- 
able for their lucid reasoning, happy ex. 
preenion in the simplest language, and a t 
iuld homely illustration, his sermons I 
110t fail to interest his hearera. He was not 
ill ally way n preacher of the dogmas of the 
Cllmhea, but lather directed his efforts to 
the a plication of the precepts contained in 
the Testament to the affain of ([aily 
life. He waa n ~ w t  telling when preaching 
llpoll one of the Proverbs, when drawillg 
leasolls of living and burning truth from the 
h & k s  of our Lord, or when dealing wit11 
M P ~  of hnnian cliaracter as exem lified 
hy OM yeatanlent biographies. In anaYyzing 
lllllll~~rl charncter and motire he had a 
wunderfd of revealing the prolnptinga 
of the h n m  mind. Sollie of his ~ m o l l n  
on incidents in the lives of such typical 
Riblicat wortlnes as Mowa. ~ ~ h ~ ~ ,  job, 
Allah Elijah, Jehosl~o~hat ,  aud others were 

powerful, and the audience woultl listen 
with rapt deligl~t, to Ilia unfoldillg of their 
thonghts and actiona His aim to I 

. 
~o~i~nionwerr l t l~  s c l l e ~ ~ ~ e ,  wl~icl~ \I., 

stantl is workii~y very s i ~ t i ~ f t ~ ~ . t r ~ r . i l ~ , *  Sah,  

bring about a lliiity of ('11ridtiir11 I I U , , ~ ~ ~ ~  

side their religious sccta, so as 1 0  Ill l ,n '~~{ 

the cause of Iiunialiity ail11 I I C ~ ~ E I .  i ~ , . i ; ~ l  
ditions by mealis of morc libcl.:~l n, COII~IIIOI~U-ealth provides for tlic rclicf , i t g  
par U I I ~  cliutressecl, llew wri\-:[ls ill ti 
colony, ancl men who are ont of C I I I ~ , ~ ~ ) . , , , ~ ~  

are assistcc1 in obtaining remuneriiti~, lab 
The sick are atten(1ed by l~llies aho 
their homes. Frec libraries ;in11 otb 
educative facilities arc to be brollgilt ~ l i ~ ~  
within the reach of persons wlro tb 
isolation or poor circulnstancca lllu~,l 

to obtai~l such benetits. Amongst I , ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
jects the cause of temperance is to 
tended by the establishment of Banllsl 
Hope and Guilcls. For these pln.lmse 
whole city and suburbs and v ~ r i r o ~ ~  centn 
of po ulation in the cololly arc to Ile dirid,, 
into {istricta to be takcn in cllarge 11y m 
mittees of lady ancl entlenlal~ I~el~~era, wb 
are to give reports of the work I I L ~ I I ~  dm 
and the progrese made. 

As nearly everyone knows, Mr. (;ilmm 
was a stalwart chanlpioll of the Single Tu 
He was the President of the League 
South Australia a t  the tinle of his 11s~ 
haviug held that position for almut eight, 
months, frequent y lecturing ancl witingh 
advocacy of the Georgian scheme. Ia frcj 
there wan no ractical movement, religiw 
racial, or pofkxd ,  which did not ew 
Mr. Gilmore's attention, and if 11e thoogh 
i t  likely to rove advantageous lie W 
enthusiaatical& to support it. The ra 
that can be said of him is that Ile 11atlnl 
been long euuugll in the colony to d i i  
rentiirrte thoroughly between the gtete d 
things here and that wllic11 confrolited hh 
durilig his labors among the poverty .stricka 
elasaes a t  home. Owing to this some of Y 
utterances ss a reformer cballeiiged crib 
ciam owin to their not being st!ictlg a p p  
prhte to  f o u l  conditions. n n s ,  irfter 4 
owever, U but a small matter. He 

c o ~ u m e d  by a u a l  for hu~nanity, 113. an& 
com romiaing oppoeitio~i to clasv I~rivilq 
and%y a desire to raise lnankintl 11, R byl 
p b e  of htellectual, nioral, ant1 as farm 
poeeihle, m i a l  equality. 111 the plpitb 
wan essentiall A prtrrcller of rigllteou8W 
Ch-ter a i '  not creed ; rigllt ~iviugd 
not respect fm ortl~odoxy : 1,ractical pi? 
and not loyalty to tloglllaa nml forrnubm 
formed the burden of all his pre;~chiny, d 
the inflnence of hie vigorons, 111anly td 
ing, and of the m;rsculine Cllri~tinllity whd 
he inculcated and illustrated in his life L* 
impreasecl then~selrcs inclelilly i11m11 h* 
rlredr-particularly alno~lgst ~ O U I I V  nien & 
have been bmugllt in contact witdllini. 

Mr. Gillnore was author of several 
md enriched very largely thc litclatu* d 
his Comexion. He edited the Soa(h d* 
!raliau Pn'mit ire Afethor1i.d J[ngn :m?, 
luarterly puhlicatioll of tlw dcll~,l~~inatia 
In which not long ago a p p r c ~ l  B aerls d 
brticlea entitled hIy 111tcllcctl1;~l ~liiek* 
mg," ill which the ellitor rcco1111ted * 
periellces of his yout~t. 111 dlition v 
mntributing to Collllexi~~~lal 111rr~,tris@ 
wrote for the l)~a,.terly Rerie~r ior $ 
!em, waa a leader writer to thc 1'1ifi@ 
Udhdi.4 WeeUy for alwut tifteeli Y& 
md coiltributetl to otller 11lag;ruines. 'I* 

Black Diamollcl " was one of Ilia 
dltogether he was a lucitl, vigorous, 
mmhnnt  writer. 
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Mr. Gillnorc'a illness, OCCIII ~illg, i' 
rfter the forlnation of t l ~ c  C'I I~U* 

hmmonwealth, unfortullatcly I C \ C I ~  

3wiety getting into active u o $ : - ~ ~ .  1 



v , ,  1,,1111,1 ~ l c ~ t l ~ c r  ploeal~re nor profit in the 
,,l~l. lrntio~la n11t1 teacllinga of other I 

,,,,,, i.lrp ;~cknowlotlged in their impres- , 
,,l,.,itl,l l i v o ~  the snrpaasing charm of his I 
, , , ,r]l&e~~, his sy~npathy - with the j 

, l l , l l l l ~ : i ~ ~ ~ I  stl,ivings of a diveree man- 
~ . . I , , ~ I ~ , I  his iu tc~~sc  .sincerity. They caught , 

, , , , ,  l l i l l ~  the reflection of n true humanity, I 
,,,lxrfl,ct tltouyl~ d l  a11c11 ~eflections mnst I 

., ,iII,I L I I ~  were enco~~raged to live r , 
,:lirr, ;I ~lnl~lcr, a d  a more uneelfish life. I I 
,llL1y ,I I d n  of glory clusters round the 1 I 

de\oling I~in~self to work having such I 

I I I  vicw m111 yicldiug such beneficial 
,.,I~I.. 'I ' II(~ great characteristic of Mr. 
, I I I , I I W C ' ~  111i11ll was u~~doubtedly the avility 
, t.lkc ;I 1,0111prc11ensive view of things. 
ea.a\ ; l l ~ l ( ,  tn ~.ise above the petty and 
,t ioi~id  w ~ ~ ~ i ~ l e r a t i o n s  which m serioud 
rmli~~rl ( l  1 cffnrts and impair the uaeful 

, m 1 1 1  111 : I T  carnest reformers, and make 
lrllc; h p . ,  , ! h  1.1. lalnel~table the perform- 
nt:rs of 18, -ms of iuferior talenta. Mr. I 

11ot hare heeu right in all that ' 
.,I. e;ii,l. Hut agreement with 

I ~ n c u x  is not uecessary to an 
m r l l c ,  lliyll cl~nracter and value 

'I'l1oug11 Le would himself 
8 . I l ;~ tc  t l ~ c  title of Socialist,. the 
~ ~ ~ , i a l ~ i ~ l g s  wibs ill the direction 
I. Ihlt I I O  oue, whether in 
i tll tllc tel~dencies of a Com- 

1111 or  lot, could fail to be 
rllc glow of his artlour for the 
Ilis fellow 111811. A 8011 of the 

D I I ~  society. Sympathy waa his dominant - 1  :haracterietic. Eve M y  who knew him 
rnd heard him COUX gee that here was a 
mall who not only thought keenly but felt 
deeply. His heart waa altogether given, 
like his judgment, to eveCy oal movement 
for raising his fellow man. %prnng himmlf 
from the v, his mind w u  wholly with 
their aspiratrons. He kmshted his religion 
into his liberalism, and i t  toachecl all h u  

- 
TLemmd. 

NO fintr t r i b ~ t C & u ~  tu- 
plid the m e m a y  d Hugh Gilmm 
than the gn?tnar d thc multitude 
that gathered to do hoaa to his last 
remains, and to f o l h  thao to tbeir 
quiet resting place. H e  w u  buried- 
all that was earthly d him-- Sunday, 
October 25, in a little p d u l  cemetery 
belonging to tbe Primitive Methodist 
body at Payneham. From the church 
at Wellington Square, where the f u n d  
service was held, the hearse, +ed 
by members of the Trades and Labor 
Council, the North Adelaide Working 
Men's Association, the Democratic 
Club, the Retail Assistants' Associa- 
tion, and the various Single Tax bodies, 
and followed by Mr. Gilmore's Socio- 
logical Class, and a long string of 
150 vehicles, was taken in solemn pro- 
cession to the grave! Never since the 
colony's founding, by the reckoning 
of many, has so large a concourse 
gathered to d o  honor to the dead. 

'I'he following is the memorial 
address delivered by the Rev. W. 
Howchin before leaving the church :- 
"My dear friends-We meet under 
the shadow of a great sorrow; our 
ranks have been broken by death ; a 
leader in Israel has fallen. We feel 
that in the death of our dear brother 
we suffer a loss to  the comn~unity as 
well as to the Church, which is almost 
irreparable. In my own experience it 
has broken a bond of loving fellowship 
that has extended over a quarter of a 
century. Our ministerial life has been 
coterminous. \Ye entered the ministry 
togctller, and were ordained together 
at  the same service, and now it becomes 
my melancholy duty to say the last 
words over his grave. I saw him at 
the start when he was full of youthful 
visor and enthusiasm. I n  those early 

years, whilst there was a measure of 
crudeness and immaturity in him, even 
then there was the foreshadowing of 
the influence he was destined to exert 
over men. I was intimately associated 
with him in the days when he was an 
earnest seeker after truth, feeling his 

, way to an intelligent basis for his faith 
-a faith that he-could honestly believe 
md rest on, and preach to others. 
rhose were the days when he dis- 
inguished between essentials and non- 
Ssentials in religious creeds and con- 
het. And h e r  I watched his efforts 
n that g r a t  @ht of his for popular 
ibertia against the excIusiveness and 
m j u h  d the classes, today 
.hm b no MUM bmer known and 

m d  rrmong the working 
d the North d England than 

: h o t d H u g h C i L n o r r  H e r u ' n o t a  
hc ru mmethhgbeuer. 

He ru a Christian d tbe manly and 
~fhum-tid tlpc H e  did nct 
K- to one dus, because he 

to 111 chsws. H e  was 
aumm. H e  felt that touch d nature 
which d a  the w d  rtia It was 
:his rp lpr thy  with men as men which 
airnu- his actions and gave the 
hid cdoring to h b  life. H e  had 
raith in human nature as he had faith 
in human progms, :ind he aimed at 
;he regwrrtion d man in the broadest 
sense. In  his work he was governed 
by no narrow motives or sympathies. 
It is probable that the seeds of his 
mortal disease had commenced their 
work before he left England over two 
years ago. H e  came to the colonies 
with the intention of finding greater 
quiet and rest, but the life of this new 
country seemed to give new stimulus 
to his nature, and he saw before him a 
splendid field for his energies. We all 
know how he threw his soul into his 
work. Even whilst the insidious disease 
was daily growing upon him he framed 
the bold plan of uniting all Christian 
hearts, irrespective of creeds, into one 
bond of sympathy for lessening the 
weight of human sorrow. With dimi- 
nishing strength and gasping breath he 
gave instructions to the different officers 
of the Christian Commonwealth from 
the couch of death. H e  has left the 
earthly Commonwealth to j o ~ n   be 
heavenly citizenship. The work he 
had but initiated is left to others to 

His death is a providence 
from God-a dark providence, i idetd, 
that I cannot presume to interl~let. 

God is Itis own intcrpretcr, 
And I I ~  will n ~ d w  it plain. 

I<is lift: was short as we count liv2s 
in years. But he crowded il;to his 
2 7  Years of Christian services what a!ly 
one of us would have been thankful -c 
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acc:onlplish in a threescore years and 
ten, \vho will dare to say that the 
servant had not done his work or that 

laborer had not fairly won the rest 
to be found in heaven? The pain he 
suffered in his disease was intense, but 
he was ever patient and hopeful. H e  
was the last to give up hope of re- 
cowry. H e  clung to life for the sake 
of these dear bereaved ones before 
nie. For the sake of his dear people 
and for the sake of the work unfinished 
he wanted to live. But his work on 
earth was done. His last words were, 

he was for a moment brought back 
to consciousness by the sobs and cries 
of his family, stretching out his hands 
and hushing their sobs, he said, " If I 
am permitted I will come back to you. 
I will be your guardian angel through 
life." Who knows, my brethren, but 
what the happy spirit of our dear 
brother is with us in this service 10-day. 
I.et us honor his memory by taking up 
the work where he had to lay it down. 
I t  will be the noblest monument we 
can rear to his memory. And may we 
find in the day of reunion that he who 
has ministered to US in this place and 
they who liavc profited by his ministra- 
tions arc one in the kingdom of 
heavcn." 

__t_ 

Hrgh i;ihrrore Memorial Fund, 
-- 

At a lnrgc and representative meet 
ing held on Monday night, October 26 
nt the Wellington Square Primitive 
hfethodist Church, the following resolu 
lion was unanimously carried :-a Tha, 
this meeting deeply sympathising witt 
the great loss the community has sus 
tained through the death of the Rev 
Hugh Gilmore, resolves to inauguratc 
a fund to be called The Hug\ 
Gilmore Fund,' to be devoted entire]: 
to lliaking provision for Mrs. C;ilnlor~ 
and family." 

to the time of going to press th8 
bllowing payments or promises hav, 
I)cen received by The I ' i o j ~ e e r  toward 
the above :-J. 1'. Hardy, ,T5 ; \\  
H. P W ,  £1 IS.; H. Meadow: 
10s. Gd. 

__e_. 

Owing to pressure of space the cor 
tinuntion of ILIr. Uirks' lectule 0 

''1'k.: Single 'r3x " has unavoidabl 
Xcr hdd Over till our ncxt number. - .- - - - - - - - p .  

RUSTRALIAN BEER ! 

AUSTRALIAN BEER I 
-- 

SCHICKEL'S 
ALEDOWIN BIILWWRY'J BERB 

AUSTRALIA. 

B.au it ir bmwd lmm 

PURL HcJP8, MALT and BUG AR ! - 
Kade by Union Hanb l 

bmmm.Odd b~ Yrwmm and other 

Oollpornt J d g r  - 
FREJLI ON DRAUGHT I N  CITY 

AT 

Theatre Royal Hotel. 
Tattersall's HoteL 
Imperial Hotel. 

3tar and Garter HoteL 
Prince Albert Hotel. 
Saracen's Head Hotel. 

ANU 

Wheat Sheaf Inn, 
TBEB4RTON. 

PILES. PILES. 

' LEAFLETS. 
The following leaflets for distributim 

an be had at (4 page) 28. per 100; ml 
ree, 2s. W. ; 6 page, 2s. 6d. lar 100; 
ree, 3s.:- 

1. "The Right to the Use of the Earth 
-By H. Spencer. Four pages. 

2. "The Effects of blachinery.-B] 
ienry Oeorge. Four pages. 

3, " Tom Campbell's Bairns."-By \V& 
buschenbusch. Four pages. 

4. " Hens and His Cakes."-By y 
'laeraheim. Four pages. 

5. ' l  Proletarianism ?.ersW 81avery."+ 
L. J. 0. Fnor pages. 

6. " The L n d ,  the People, ;tad o 
Joming Conflict."-A lecture by Hod 
iilmo~e. Six lra ea. 

5. "The Tax."-A lecture bl 
iugh Gilmore. Six pages. 

AI1 comn~unications to be addredeed to B 
i. Tnylor, 6, Co~nmercinl Chanhers, (;ilher 
%we, Adelaide. 

DEMOCRATIC .CLUB, 
I l ,  FLINDERS STREET, 

off V I C T O R I A  S Q U A R E .  
-- 

Club R ~ ~ I I I ~  open from 5 p m .  Entrana 
'ee, 28 &l. Monthly s ~ ~ h r i p t i o u ,  18. 

Sunday Evening Lecturee s t  i p.111. 
AL)MISSION FREE. 

MAX. L&\VIN, Hon. Sccrekry. 

WANTED TO BUY 

DEUTSCHER VEREll 
ISC'OKPORIRT. 

GAY'S ARCADE, Twin Sirecl 
Club Rooms open dirily. \Vcekly .\lceiil 

;u1(1 Lectures 0 1 1  .\lrm<lnys for .\Iemh 
only. 0l)jecta :- 


